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0."'" .".,j, W.., Mum.h 
is • . an old afn.i.n thse .}~tbesong: "Weclding 
bells lf2 braking up Iha old 
pngof minc." 
In me ~ &.'0 )'OU'. duu 
Gf his top men ~ mmitd 
c:ocdsontbc.-.m, depled.ngthr: 
debatingnnh. 
J .. """"oly. Mwrioh lam-
ed dut his ... iminpa ~rCMOme 
~pairoEc:Dlllkfrom~D 
-have announc:ed their iIun· 
tion of marrying tv." £«mti .. 
t.m on me team. 
ItURdtoJ,c:tlu.twhm. 
group gathered co ~ • pat:. 
tic:ularclassjn ~tOl" 
pbilosospby or whate\-er the r c 
\..'OUld da-dop. In'tly argument. 
Some studena ",wld ,;olently 
CJPPOIe an ·insaudOtS stand and 
«hers wau1d just as \iolently 
stand up for him. 
\Vbenrw:r such • group cndtd 
an evening's d~on. c:acb in· 
dividual went hcmJt • richer per-
son: For jn the COUl$C of talk. 
each person beard C\-ef}"OncClsc's 
poin.t, of ,ie\\" and ",1Iy they 
held It. 
1bc bull ItS5ions used to Ie-
=bbcaIt"':~n~.~~ 
demOcia:i.c procmes. Studmts 
rO! ~~:'jd~n~n~ 
c:epts othen hdd,and to sep1r&tc 
tbtm in their own min<h, dis-
carding what did not seem to 
hold ".,.,ta"; holding on to 0Ihm 
which seemed nlid. 
To swdcllU who tool; part in 
sud! diK:USS:ions, the luchin~ or 
:;:dts:r ~~:: \~cn:: 
trulh, as non - debatable. The 
c:ounc of argument and differ· 
ence of opinion ~all)' made 
it quite obvious lim no onc man 
bad W right answer or final 
anm"tt for all other flXn. 
Many of the old bull sessions 
wen familiar to students and 
professors aJikc: They often elif· 
feiul ouui~ the classroom and 
in the cllSSloom as well . But 
few of the participating students 
wen: t\'et plm.isbed in an)' way 
for expressing I di£(ttenl 
opinion, or asking "why." 
Such an atmospher~ in t h c: 
colkgiate spbc:re led al.1 concern-
~ to • bdta undemanding and 
appreciacion of each ocher as in-
:n~n: o£~ ~ur;:aun'; 
discumon. 
H ere on our pbf$ic:ally and 
numerially expanding ' caJlJ}nI1 
the suiludt and otuloo\; of stu 
dc:nt5 and· bcuhy .m:e seems to 
. be aanging. Few faculty C\'a 
1ft invited ~ come when 
v.ittd - tobullsess.ions. 
u!d:0~.:h/o~·e~ 
" How an we pau this aJWICr" 
"How does the instructor reel 
.bout dijs que5lionr" "If he 
!.:. ~ ':7 .! >:mthihtn~ !~~~--9f-""""--i11 
TbIt iI the Wly the CODverR-
tloD p . 
GIrt'. Closs .1111 
S::,H~~ 
Insf" InfUals, IES 
- IlEWAU TO FINDER 
IOIt III roll 
III s. M ....... '55K 
~." LOW ~~~~~~~,:!~l~~ .& 1 DAYS A WEEK , ~ G'RAY'S 
:\\ ~ ~ ' MARKET 
51' E, MaIn. P~ ... 1111 
25c 
'lIlYI'YOU ftJU OUI PlZU, 
fm CMHIIIIIt aoitwr uiIIR 11"1', • • N. MI.I • ••• 
CoIII.II·Y - • 
'D'88 , 'N' SID S 
mWosiM.ln 
• ;., ·er.. ... 1D1n1ls 
..... .... ,"'.0.& ..... .0.& Up your taSte! 
pUt youraeif ~ the pI"";'" end of an Lo~. Get the 1Iavor, the 
Cull rich tute oftbe SoutjUand's fineot cigsrettelobaa:oo. 'The patented 
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outaide, sst . Star 
mould be for cleaner, better smoking. .1"'-"r'._~~ 
woaTHSS'OO 
WILL H ITt'S 
lFI-"'" %I) 
Sorry--We Goofed! 
The ad lor Tom Mofield', Men', Wear in lasl Tuesday', EgyptWt, 
February 25, announced a JaIl cbance sale on spring and FAll SPQBT 
COA.TS. This ad should bave read: 





gator by m i n M. Peith· 
mann, SlU ft!IOIrch ~n: in 
0U%d00r educacion <and 'rccra.-
~~~0!n theu:1Ao~'S: 
nolc Indims now on display. 







cuaHT-IY THIS WEEK'S ROVING CAMERA 
If VII'n '" Lllty Oill, 
CII, n... CII,'" Inl 
tk_nlnl_at to 
'" £mIIon ",I R_ 
AdtIJutI.n as til. LI'~' 
,Stol,n! SIt."". . 
If VII'n Hli LICk, Onl, 
CIi, nat C",lns an' 
tkPlclln lnl_ntto 
Hll EmUln . • n. Rtctftl 
Alb,rlzJtlln as DI. LUCk, 
Stol,n! SIlo"". 
WORnISS:.OO 
' THE FAMOUS 
SouIhtm's .. 'ftSt1cn 
II<>dIq 
TlESday' Ear tbtir 
tift dual meet win. 
SlU',pppkn 
with cbc 'on ~ 
ES' _~Ihd . was pUmcd in Hoay . ""'" rn.. 
nnity • . 
Rudllng was k:.ding in 
2.o up tolhelimche was 
·ned. He bad ambOl or his 
lid: just rolled tbr. wrong way. 
T .. M . ... UnHfuttIl 
The wn:stlm still had t\I.'O 
unde&atrd. Thty ire Lee GNbh< I~' . '. , 
-.nd DUe Edwards. Grubbs,. 
ling in the 147 poun4 class, 
outpointed Stan Randk 4-0. 
Deb: Edwmk did not _."' I ~'::w'~. 
agtinst Bndley U. brausr: 
sore shoulder, but should he 
for ' Indiana and Nonhern 
W«kend. 
lnochtt_, Rioh 
stu, dcfuted Ed Pig 5-0 in 




Satunla, • Sullda, 
Marcll l · 2 · 3 
N •• lnlttl1 fir Ten Aud._, 
Awns 
Bradley F~r E~ghth 
od~y, Northern Tomorrow 
Carbondale. Illinois 
PRESENTS THE SEVENTH PROGRAM IN IT'S WINTER 
SERIES OF FOREIGN Fill" CLASSICS 
THREE DAYS •• • Frida, • Salurdl, • Sundl, 
Flbrl lry 21, M.rt~. 1, 2 
"**** FOUR STABS!" 
. --"-,-.-UMaria ScheU I, • W'O'DderfaD, tn.e _u.. ... 
It it DO wonder Ihe 'W. pws the beat-aetr'ell 
award at Cann. '01' tbb ptrfonD.aDeeJ" 
-....., c-o., "" , ~ 
·'It i buoduOM Maria ScbtU. to A.IDericaD ...... 
eb ce&t who ahould dec:lan • da, ., ftJoicD&. 
Such . leIlaiti" pulormaDeeran:ly~"" 
oathcltCftell l" - " ..... k..Z--. B-.M~ 
TWO SHOWS EACH NIGHT 
FIRST SHOW &.45 P.,M, SECOND . ... P. M. 
:COFFE IS SERVED IN THE FOYER 
.Mulll .. 's fir V •• r S • • klne PIusm, C.lrtIsJ . f JIRJ . 
R~"", SIIIt ... ., __ 
Diet Gin .. ~I.p HIS IIIIIIs tor ,.i lollrt h ew n •• i •• 
D. ri., I ...... 
.. ; And King Size Sav-
ings are Yours When · 




.PAT IONIZE EGYPTIAN ADVEITISERS 
I. 
"This Strange Passion" 
Stmf.f·~I1. _. C.M •• 0.110 GIRlS. lois 
atrlstlln, A .... Wllker,.nlll CarilS MaltiMZ "n., 01 __ •• ___ ., L.I, 8 ••• ~. S .. nin _10· 
Inr wlb EftillsI! 1I11t1t1n. . "One If .,"ltI'S 
SlWIst .nlll _1St ""rblne WIlts. 0.. til, 
IIrfIca,tM""''' ..... ··_·IJIIiIlIfI·· 
.lIr 101111' •• n .... motul" lsi .. " kill Itt, N· 
• ..- It. • 4 .. ,lr ,11" .... l1li"" If 1Io • .Inm .,. 
_ ... " .... 1_. if 'k ____ k .n 
milly, n'"<11 IIlU~_ sotIillf In .11<11110. 
!~:.:IS ':tt:t':: :::'''.::= ·=s~~~ WIfI_ CI_. SOria, E .... _. 
UI"~ITY SCHDIIL .UDITGIIIUM 
SATU~DA.Y. MARCH 1. UI. UI P. M. 
ADMISSION, ADULTS. 4Gc. STUDENTS 25. 
MOVlE'fIOUR 
'The DetectivdFatherlrowl)' 
Starring ' Alec Cuinness, JOID Greenwood, with hut Finch 
H!...~~,;, ~·~~IheH.,:;:G.'r.~ 
ttttun. In tbi, delightful amtdy t . Alec Guinness is the mtu.-d' 
UIIIe .x....n..priiot. F""" ·~' • •• dwoys """ stq> 
aIxId' of&odand Yard in his ' pwsuil Of criminals to rd'cm1 
tbtm ~ore d»e law an jail them. . . . • 
"Alic G,lnlSl'" ,;""'.nCl nftlds tile JI,'lstkIIJln If 
til! '!iI'!'II"""'" .. .... IIII\II'OJ .n"",,,, •• - ."-
......... hIt, 111M ... _.. • 
~ . - '.." .' 
UllYUSIn SCJlGOL .IIIIOIIUIi 
,FRIDAY. fPRUU"'" •• -. -I,JI ,. M. 
A_.lul •• , A •• Its. 410, SIIo_.ntI wItIo AdItIIr CIIf. 25< 
: MANHATTAN 
,Shirt ·' Sal,e 
" ' 
DII~ .ID SIIOIT Slim 
IIIPIIJ.""" .... "..;nl( .Ii. 0""" 
~SlI~ 
$4.11 It $5.15 v.i .... · $II1II. Mul ••• Lt!P 
D_Slum 
14* • 11.11* • II ·11*. 32 II 35 SItnt .... &l1li 
$3.15 ,It $5.15 v .... 
Sl" 8 
'"'" III. M .... hIlt M .... SUo On" 
Student coob hurried 
wise) will lind real ~gaiDs 
for them when they. buy &1 
the modem lelf.semce .. '",,' rlr..' wi.1Ii 
fashioned prices! 










RADIO AND TV SERVICE KXOKTI,. __ 
_In 
211 So .... Unlnnl1r 
LOGIIT' THUE UIGlIISI 
1 2, 3 DOLLARS Iun A , . 'AIR 
DOI'T pass UP THEIl UIIUII$ 
SHOP NOw FOI SPIING 
"QUA~ITY SHOES AT WHOLESALE ,lICES" 
FACTOIV O&:nET'SHOQ 
Radio-TV Dept, ' .- -.,.. .. .. . "".' . 
'Big Question' On 







211 E. Mlln 
JIM WHITJEII£IIG 
Ph •• I3Z1-L 









Nexi ' Or4er To Be Maile4 
IA C" 11, 1958 
